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Christ Healing'
John ix., 1-11. Mem

the chapter.
Golden,

'One thing I know,
blind, now I see.'-Joh

Home R
M. John ix., 1-12.-Chr

man.
T. John ix., 13-23.-Qu
W. John ix., 24-38.-'N
T. Mark x., 46-52.-Ba
F.' Matt. xiii., 10-17.-S
S.. Isa. xlii., 1-7.-Prop

- S. IL. Cor. iv., 1-7.-Da

Lesson
On a certain Sabbath

29, about six months b
Jesus was walking w

. Jerusalem. And they s
gar sitting by-the road

The' disciples asked
a punishment for som
or if the man himself
But Jesua replied tha
not given as a punis
affliction had been sen
through the healing
object lesson to all
glorious healing power.
blind, .he could never
by being healed he b
of the truth'that Jesuis
world._

So the Lord, Jesus a
the blind man, and s
the pool o! Siloam. T
and 'was" perfectly,. ho
Then -the neighbors''
known him before g

eager questionings:
could' really' be' the'
known, but he answe
man who had been bli

Then they asked hi
been opened, and he
bad opened them. T
then to the Pharisees,
to hear that Jesus h
healing on the Sabbat]
man's parents to ask i
man who had been bo:
came to be healed. Th
of the 'priests, se the
man-was their son, bu
who had opened his e
age; ask bim; he shall

The man again dcc
'opened his eyes and ti
do such works must bi

Thon they excommun
had agreed beforehand
fossed that Jesus was
be cast out of the syn
heard that thehealed
cated, he went to him
and taught hlim that h
of God, tho 'lông pro
the man worshipped a

The Bib
'Blind.,--Deut. xxvii

Rev. iii., 17, 1S; Psa. e
6; Luke iv., 18; Matt.
30, 31; xx., 30-34. .

'Sin.'-Prov. xiv., 9;
xxiv., 16; Rom. iii., 23
I., 9; Rom. vi., 23; Hel

'Healing'-Ex. xv., 2
3; Isa. lvii., 18; Jer. i
xiv., 4; Mal. iv., 2; Lu
I Pet, ii., 24; Rov. xxi

Lesson
O Christ,,our true ai
Illumine those who
Lot those afar now
And in Thy fold wit

,Fill with the radian
The seuls now-lost i
And allin whoi tih

*Some dark delusion.
-John Hcermanu, 163
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one, to 'teach. theni and. to ýbrng* t4e' nearer

BiBnesiisMa very acomon nl
therEayt, but veryvfewspe,-ons7aretburd
bllid.. This'man was helpîcasi'and -hop,:~

the BlincI Ma'à Iessa,'ut the *affliction :#blch aemoid to hlm -

t , a nethrng wh wompared t-
n-y verscs, 5-1. Study the" excelidlng ýand êternal, welght 0,f: .glory

wbich i1tbrought -hlm -(II. Cor. ivj,7,, 18).

Text. That-man,.through bis aorrow and pc>verty, (Byý
gained' blessing a 1nd a, joy' 'such às 'the

that,. wbereas I was - prenùd -Phýarisee and ricli' moul could .fnot
n ix., 25. even know of.. For the poor la spirit are

'filled -witligoed thîngs' and th.e rlch are
eadings. sent empty away. A man Must beil ueed 'T
ist healing the blind before heeau reccive anything from Jesus. Dr.

'ýThe nlght .-cometh when neii ýma eaun.

estionings, work,' we must endeavor te mako use of T
every opportuniti' God givea us .while WO hopî

oW I see.Our. Lordhelped this man frt .
rtimaeuby a thngh could udrstand. It laa that
piritual blindness. widespread superstition lu the East that

hecy of Christ. saliva is a cure' for blindness. Jesus bo]p- e

rkness and light ed the blndman t beleve by uing the ay
andliht made from saliva. Se wo edan sometimes, tien

Story. use meana wih sem te us trivial, but AI
which* will, help te. bring -bliud. seuls' -into. an'd

day in October, A.D. the underataailg _of higher thinga tbat In
efore the crucifixion, they may'believe on Jesus, the Ligbt of the F
rith his disciples in world. the
aw a poor blind beg- The man obeyed.' Obédience la the test the
side. of faith. Obedionce.1l the languago o! love W
if this afliiction was and trust Unbolief la disobedience to God. larg
è sin of the parents, The man looked difforcnt after his eyes T
was being punished. were opened. A man should be known to C
t the blindness was be difforont after his conversion. This man the
hment, but that the was brave.enougb to bear testimon- to the t
t to make the man, power o! Jesus even though it meant ex- A

of bis blindness, an communication. subs
the world of God's

If he had not been Questions. t
have been healed, but 1. Why was his man boru bllnd? arat
came an illustration 2. Why doca everyono have troubles?
is the Light o! the 3. Would the man bave been healed if be E

had not' obcyed ?' pn
nunointed the cyca' - .4. la it; More Important te obey God, than
ent him to wash in toobey'men.

îema oeyd ess, 5. What happonod te the man; af ter hohe.man obeyed Jesus,
aled of his disease. was healed Tho
and' those 'who « i-hàad ' Practical Points. '' «..
athered round 'with" '' sedi
Many-doubed if h BY A.H AMERON
man that they had He wbo marks tbe sparrowls fal' will not lot
red that he was the- fail t notice bis.cbildren. Verse 1. cd b
nd. God allows sicknesa and aorrow that be as i
m'how his eyes bad maY show bis wondrous power t6 heal. o! t
told them that Jesus Verses 2,3.
lhe people took him 'Oh, the good we ail may do, as the dnys

who were very 'angry arc going by.' Verse 4.
ad wrought another There Le asun tbat nover sots and cannot
h. They sent for the be eclipsed. Verse 5. Aise Mal. iv., 2.
f this really was the Strong faith la always accompanied by
rn blind, and how he prompt obedience. Verses 6, 7.
e parents were afraid Nothing will change a buman boing like
y answered that the tbe touch of Jesus. Verses 8, 9.
t they could 'not tell We may kuow whea Ced opens aur cyca,
yes, saylug, 'he'is of but how ho does -it la a great mystery.
speak for himself.' Verses 10, IL

lared. that Jesus had Tivorton, Ont.
at a man who could C. E Topic.

e come from God.'
icated hlim. For they Maich 12.-Fellowslip la Christian cor-

that if anyone con- vice. Neh. iv., 6, 16-2ô.
tic Christ,Ehe should Junior C. E.
agogue. When Jesus
man was excommuni-

and comforted him,
e, Jesus,was the Son
mised Messiah. And
nd believed on him.

le Class
., 18 ; Luke vi., 39
xlvi., 8; Isa. xxxv., 5,
ix., 27-29; xi., 5; xv.,

John viii., 34; Deut.
Matt. I., 21; I. John

. ix., 11-28.
6; Pea. ciii., 3; cxlvii.,
il., 22; z xvii., 14; Hos.
ke ix., 11; Jas. v., 16;
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Hymn.
nd only Light,
sit in night;
hear Thy voice,
h us' rejoice;

ce of T.hy grace
n error's maze;
eir secret minds
hurts and binds.
0.

March 12.-H-ow to get a pure heart. Psa.
xxiv., 1-0. (A temperance topie.)

Child Reforn.
A teacher* of to-day tells of a traveller

who, passing through a country district,
heard sounds like the frantic walling of a
woman in sore distress. Pushing his way in
the direction of the sounds, he saw a woman
wringing ber 'hands and showing every'
demonstration of violent grief. Asking ber
what wNas the matter, she cried out that her
child had.fallen into the well. In a moment
he sprang down the rope and saved the boy.
A little further on his journey, he came
across another woman wailing and wring-
ing ber hands also. In response to his ques-
tion what ailed her, she answered that ber
bucket ,was in the well. He passed on with
a smile on his face.' Tho- teacher finds a'
moral in the tale. According to him, all the
political and social problems with which
men exorcise themselves In our' generation
are like unto buckets in the well, compared
wIth the mQst important problems of tie
rescue and salvation of child life. Children
in the well should receive the first carnest
attention of all réformers who seek-to put
the world 'right.--The Rev,. D. Sutberland in
'Pittsburg Advocate.'.
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rhe Catechism On Beer,

Julia Coleman, National Temperance
Publication House.)

LESSON IV.-ANALYSIS OF BEER.

hey are drinking slip-slop water 'also.'-
B. W. Richardson.
bat lshonest bqer?
hat which is made from water, grain,
s and yeast only.
hen we say 'honest beer,' do we mean
it la good .and wholesome ?

o, we. meanu that'only those articles- nam-
Lave been put into it.•
fter the chemical changes of fermenta-
, what do we find ln honest beer ? , •

cohol, water, extract of hops, sediment
sugar.
what proportions

rom 2. to 12 parts alcohol, according to
kind of'beer, 85 to 95 parts water, andremainder extract, sugar and sediment.
h'y do the proportions of alcohol vary so
ely ? - -

oLake the various kinds of beer.
Ln we-get at the 'exact proportions of all
ingredients in all cases ?
cah'be'done"by a good chemist. .
careful a.nalysis of 'any such complex

tance requires much time and> skill, and
therefore, a'very -expensfve process.

ow can those who are notcheisits sep-
e some of the ingredients of beer ?
y evaporating it over a fire.
xperiment.-If beer be placed ln an open
over a slow heat, the alcohol will soon
n to go.off in vapor. If the hands. be
ln the 'vapor the alcohol 'vill condense'

n them, and show. its nature by its 'dor.
water can beboiled away, and the gum-
nauseous remains will be mo'stly gum,

ment, and extract of hops..
prove that thi 'is alco'hol 'in'the'"vor

he evaporation proceed in a small-neck-
ottle,. and if the amou'nt be considerable,
i strong ale, it can be fired at the mouth
he bottle, as in the illustration.

this distillation ?
la if the alcdhol be. gathered and con-

sed.
xperiment.-For distillation the beer

be 'heated in a retort and the alcohol
hcred in a condenser, or a simple stili
y be arranged with a tea-kettle or coffee-.
the spout of which may be connected by


